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A group of four species of Pelargonium L'Herit. in the section Campylia (Sweet) DC. have embossed 'warty 
areas' at the bases of the posterior petals of the zygomorphic flowers. In Pelargonium tricolor Curt. these 
embossed areas are most distinctive. The significance of these embossed areas in the attraction of insect 
pollinators is discussed. From repeated observations of P. tricolor it is concluded that these areas are false 
nectaries and that they are effective in attracting dipteran pollinators. Megapalpus capensis Wiedemann 
(Diptera: Bombyliidae), in parti.cular, exhibits strong association with these false nectaries. It is further 
predicted that the embossed areas on the petals of the remaining three species in the group, namely P. 
capil/are (Cav.) Willd., P. ocel/atum J.J.A. van der Walt and P. incarnatum (L'H·erit.) Moench have similar 
value for attracting anthophilous insects. 
Vier Pelargonium-spesies van die seksie Campy/ia (Sweet) DC. het verhewe, vratagtige, swart kolle op die 
basisse van die agterste kroonblare. Hierdie kolle is opvallendste by Pelargonium tricolor Curt., en hulle rol 
om insekte aan te 10k vir bestuiwing word bespreek. Na herhaaldelike waarnemings by P. tricolor is daar tot 
die gevolgtrekking gekom dat die verhewe kolle op die basisse van die kroonblare vals nektariee is wat 
Diptera-bestuiwers effektief aanlok. Megapalpus capensis Wiedemann (Diptera: Bombyliidae), in besonder, is 
sterk geassosieer met hierdie kolle. Die voorspelling word ook gemaak dat die verhewe kolle by drie ander 
spesies, nl. P. capillare (Cav.) Willd. , P. ocel/atum J.J.A. van der Walt en P. incarnatum (L'Herit.) Moench, 'n 
soortgelyke rol by die aanlokking van antofiele insekte speel. 
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Introduction 
Few investigations have been carried out on the pollination 
biology of the genus Pelargonium L'Herit. in South Africa. 
Vogel (1954) gives some information on pollination syn-
dromes in the Geraniaceae, mainly of Pelargonium, but 
Rebelo (1987) in a review of pollination biology in the Cape 
flora does not record any studies. Giliomee et al. (in prep.) 
have recently investigated the pollination of the three sub-
species of P. cucullatum (L.) L'Herit. The dearth of studies 
is surprising since Pelargonium is centred in the Cape flora 
and the well-marked flowers suggest distinct eutropic-oligo-
tropic pollinator-flower relationships such as those docu-
mented by Bowden (1973) and Toft (1989a, 1989b). 
The systematics of Pelargonium, section Campylia 
(Sweet) DC. have been thoroughly investigated by Hugo 
(1978), Marais (1981), Van der Walt and Van Zyl (1988), 
Van der Walt et al. (1990) and Van der Walt and Roux 
(1991). Of the ten species in the section, four, namely P. tri-
color Curt., P. capil/are (Cav.) Willd., P. ocellatum J.J.A. 
van der Walt and P. incarnatum (L'Herit.) Moench, exhibit 
embossed areas on their posterior petals. Results of an 
investigation of the pollination of P. tricolor are presented, 
and, based on this study, predictions are made of insect 
pollinator response to the flowers of the remaining three 
above-mentioned species. 
The first to draw attention to the shiny, warty or embos-
sed areas on the posterior petals of P. tricolor and P. capil-
lare was Hugo (1978). The hypothesis that these areas are 
extrafloral nectaries was tested both physically (attempts to 
draw up nectar in capillary tubes), chemically (for reducing 
sugars) and anatomically. Physical and chemical tests gave 
negative results whereas anatomical sections showed clear 
distinctions between the non-embossed petal tissue and that 
of the embossed areas. The pigment causing the intense 
colouration of the embossed tissue was not identified by 
Hugo (1978) but was ascribed to a high concentration of 
anthocyanins. Van der Walt et al. (1990) recorded P. oce/la-
tum as having 'warty' (embossed) areas on the posterior 
petals similar to those of P. tricolor and P. capil/are. Close 
examination of the apparently actinomorphic flowers of P. 
incarnatum revealed that all five petals have coloured areas 
at the bases, but only two have diminutive, shiny, embossed 
areas at their bases. 
Hugo (1978) recorded the presence of nectar glands and 
nectar in the nectar tubes of both P. tricolor and P. capil-
lare. This led her to speculate further that the 'shiny-wet' 
surface of the embossed areas of the petals probably led 
pollinating agents to the closely-associated nectar tube in the 
hypanthium, thus promoting pollination. However, no fur-
ther testing of this hypothesis was undertaken. 
The above hypothesis and the chance observation of a 
small fly, Megapalpus capensis Wiedemann (Diptera: 
Bombyliidae), on a flower of P. tricolor at Muurrivier study 
site on the northern slopes of the Langeberg near Barrydale 
prompted the investigation described here. The striking 
resemblance between the fly and the dark (black) embossed 
surface of the posterior petals on which it settled (Figure 1), 
raised the following questions: (i) If the embossed shiny, 
dark areas on P. tricolor petals do not secrete any nectar, as 
shown by Hugo (1978), of what value are they to the plant? 
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Figure 1 P. tricolor (Langeberg western morph) with M. capen-
sis on dark, embossed false nectaries. 
(ii) Do the shiny, embossed areas effectively mimic either a 
wet exudate (a potential food source) or alternatively a small 
black fly on the petal surface? (iii) Do the dark warty spots 
mimic female (or male) flies and so serve to attract flies of 
the opposite sex? (iv) Does Megapalpus capensis serve as a 
pollinator of P. tricolor and does this fly have a monotropic 
relationship with P. tricolor? 
Distribution, colour morphs and habit of P. tricolor 
P. tricolor is found in Dry Mountain Fynbos (sensu Moll et 
al. 1984), on well-drained sandstone soils on the dry aspects 
of the Klein Swartberg, Groot Swartberg, Langeberg, and 
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Outeniqua ranges bounding the Little Karoo. It also occurs 
on the Little Karoo sandstone outliers: the Rooiberg, Warm-
waterberg and Anysberg. There are at least five colour 
morphs where the petals range from white to mauve to 
white with wine-red posterior petals. All forms have black 
or dark purple embossed areas at the bases of the posterior 
petals. Known distribution of the species and the colour 
morphs is shown in Figure 2. 
The flowering period of P. tricolor is from late August to 
January, with occasional flowers being found as late as May 
(Van der Walt & Van Zyl 1988). Peak flowering occurs in 
mid-October. The flowers are protandrous, and although 
there is some variation in degree of 'openness' of the fully 
open flowers of the different colour forms, four phases of 
anthesis were observed: (i) The closed bud with undehisced 
anthers; (ii) the 'hooded' phase when the flower is half-
open, with the anthers shedding pollen but with the stig-
matic surfaces not yet exposed; (iii) the fully open flower 
with the pollen completely dispersed, the anthers either 
'empty' or shed and the stigma mature with the five lobes 
reflexed to expose the stigmatic surfaces; and (iv) post-
pollination phase when the stigma becomes non-receptive 
and the petals have been discarded. Flower maturation is 
asynchronous on any single plant and the protandry largely 
excludes self-pollination. 
Megapalpus capensis Wiedemann 
The genus M egapalpus Macquart (Diptera: Bombyliidae, 
Tribe: Corsomyzini) (Hesse 1938; Bowden 1975) to which 
M. capensis belongs is accepted as monotypic because the 
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Figure 2 The distribution of P. tricolor (o: Langeberg morph as in Figure 1; •: mauve or lilac morphs; +: white morph from most 
easterly distribution); the known distribution of M. capensis, •. and the study sites: W, Witbooisrivier; M, Muurrivier; L, Lifford; and 
R, Rooiberg. 
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late Dr Hesse (AJ. Prins, pers. commun.) considered a 
second species, M. nitidus, to be synonymous with M. 
capensis. 
M. capensis is a small (4 - 6 mm long), shiny black fly 
with pubescence on the head, thorax and abdomen. The pro-
boscis is long to very long (2.3 - 4 mm) in relation to the 
length of the body. A detailed description is given by Hesse 
(1938). 
The tribe Corsomyzini is distributed from the south-west-
ern Cape to East Africa, into the Sudan and east to Baluchi-
stan. Megapalpus is endemic to the Cape Province (Bowden 
1975). The distribution of M. capensis is based on collec-
tions in the South African Museum, on work by Hesse 
(1938) and on collections made at the study sites described 
below and shown in Figure 2. 
Study area 
Study sites were selected at Witbooisrivier, Muurrivier and 
Lifford near Barrydale, in Arid Fynbos on the dry, highly 
insolated northern slopes of the Langeberg (Figure 2). All 
sites are within the Boosmansbos Wilderness area but close 
to its northern boundary. Witbooisrivier and Muurrivier are 
separated by a direct distance of about 10 km and lie at 
elevations of 575 and 600 m, respectively. Lifford is 2 km 
west of Muurrivier at 545 m elevation. 
To establish whether M. capensis occurs on Rooiberg and 
whether the lilac-coloured morph of P. tricolor is visited by 
this fly, the southern slopes of Mt. Ararat in the vicinity of 
Trig. Beacon 235 at 1137 m were visited on 2 November 
1990. Additional observations of M. capensis flies on P. tri-
color flowers were obtained from FJ. Powrie who visited 
Rooiberg Peak on 3 November 1990. 
Methods 
Field observation 
The selected sites were visited during the peak flowering 
periods in October 1988 (one day), 1989 (three days) and 
1990 (six days). In 1988, only Muurrivier and Lifford were 
visited because young and resprouting plants were not yet 
flowering at Witbooisrivier, subsequent to a wildfire of 
February 1988. 
Study sites were visited from early morning until sunset, 
or until very windy conditions depressed insect activity. 
Notes were made about the prevailing weather conditions 
and time of day. The sites were then randomly searched for 
P. tricolor plants and insect activity recorded in relation to 
the P. tricolor plants and flowers. If flies were found, 
particularly M. capensis, attempts were made to monitor 
periods of activity using a stopwatch. This generally proved 
to be a futile exercise. The activities of individual flies were 
too variable and the small flies were difficult to follow. As 
an alternative, detailed notes were made about insect 
activity. 
After observing the activity of the M. capensis flies for 
varying periods, they were captured using a suction appara-
tus suitable for small insects. Other larger insects were 
captured using a net. All insect specimens were killed in 
clean insect killing jars and stored in glass vials for later 
examination for presence of pollen. 
Other Diptera of the family Calliphoridae were also ob-
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served when they landed on P. tricolor plants. After observ-
ing their activities they were captured and killed for exami-
nation. 
Laboratory analyses 
Pollen load determination 
All Megapalpus capen sis flies captured were examined for 
presence of pollen on the outer surface of their bodies. The 
pollen of P. tricolor is reddish-orange and is therefore easily 
visible on the bodies of these black insects under a dissect-
ing microscope at low magnification. Flies were sexed by 
examining the genitalia of specimens cleared in 10% KOH 
solution. 
Specimens of M. capensis and P. tricolor pollen grains 
were prepared for scanninig electron microscopy (SEM) 
using standard procedures. Examination of the M. capensis 
flies and photography of pollen on the insects, at high 
magnification, was thus possible. Reference photographs 
were taken of P. tricolor pollen obtained from flowers. 
Examination of P. tricolor flowers under ultra-violet (UV) 
light 
Evidence exists that active insect pollinators have 
trichromatic colour vision extending to the near UV (Kevan 
1978; Kay 1978). Fresh flowers of P. tricolor from the 
study sites were therefore visually examined under UV light 
in a photographic darkroom. The aim was to determine any 
possible floral markings or patterns not discernable in the 
human visual spectrum but apparent in the UV spectral 
range. If present, these patterns would probably be visible to 
insects sensitive to UV reflectance. 
Determination for secretion of sugars (nectar) by the dark 
(black or purple). embossed areas ofP. tricolor petals 
A test for the presence of reducing sugars in the tissue of the 
dark, embossed areas of the posterior was done to verify the 
findings of Hugo (1978). P. tricolor flowers were harvested 
in the field and the embossed areas (1 g) were cut from the 
posterior petals. A sugar extraction procedure using 70% 
ethanol (5 m!) for 24 h followed. The extract was applied to 
a paper chromatogram and separated using an isopropanoV 
acetic acid/water (3:1 :1) mixture. Standard solutions of 
glucose, maltose and lactose were also applied (1 - 30 J.lg) 
to the chromatogram and run together with the sample. To 
detect reducing sugars, the paper chromatogram was sprayed 
with aniline phthalate (Merck), dried and placed in an oven 
at 100DC for 15 min. 
Results 
Results of field observations 
M. capensis flies were found consistently on flowers of P. 
tricolor at the study sites over three consecutive years 
during the spring flowering time. These flies are most active 
in warm to hot, sunny, calm conditions. When active, they 
were observed to move in erratic short, sharp bursts from 
flower to flower, either on the same or different plants. They 
would position themselves on the dark embossed warts, 
behind the posterior filament, at the opening of the nectar 
tube of any flower. From this position they then probed with 
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their elongated mouthparts for the small amounts of nectar 
in the nectar tube. In the process, pollen was either dusted 
onto their bodies from ripe anthers or from their bodies onto 
receptive stigmas. In between the bursts of foraging, the 
flies would rest either on flower petals or on nearby rocks 
where they would preen their mouthparts. 
When conditions became windy, the activities of M. ca-
pensis flies decreased dramatically and only a few were 
observed. In cloudy, cool to cold conditions, a similar de-
crease in activity was noted. In these conditions, M. capen-
sis flies were found to 'roost' in 'hooded' -phase P. tricolor 
flowers. The flies were lethargic and when disturbed, simply 
fell to the ground where they were easily captured. On 
1989-10-19 in cool, overcast conditions at Muurrivier, 43 
flies were captured while 'roosting' in 'hooded' -phase 
flowers. The same 'roosting' habit of M. capensis was noted 
on lilac colour morph P. tricolor flowers in cold, misty 
conditions on Rooiberg Peak on 1990-11-03 (FJ. Powrie, 
pers. commun.). A single observation at Witbooisrivier con-
firmed that M. capensis flies also 'sleep' in 'hooded'-phase 
flowers overnight. 
P. tricolor flowers were noted to exhibit a phototropic 
response (sunny days). Most of the flowers on any plant 
'faced' in the same direction, into the sun (see Figure 3), 
presenting a mass of flowers with their distinctive pat-
terning, to any foraging insect. Once completely open and 
having receptive stigmas, the flowers may remain open for 
days. However, within a short time «60 min) of pollen be-
ing deposited on the stigmas, all the petals are discarded, 
thus offering no further visual signal to foraging insects. 
The number of male to female flies was highly variable 
(Table 1) with no obvious attraction of more flies of one sex 
or the other to P. tricolor flowers. 
In addition to the Diptera observed, Lepidoptera larvae 
(Heliothis armigera Lepidoptera: Noctuidae and another 
unidentified species) and small black weevils (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae) were found feeding on P. tricolor flowers. A 
single honeybee (Apis mellifera capensis), the only one 
observed in all visits to the study sites), was also captured 
(1989-10-17) while foraging on P. tricolor; its corbicula 
were loaded with P. tricolor pollen. Honeybees are regular 
visitors to most Pelargonium species from which they 
mainly collect pollen (Van der Walt, pers. obs.). 
Figure 3 P. tricolor exhibiting positive phototropic response, 
with most of the flowers facing in the same direction. 
Results of laboratory analyses 
Pollen loads 
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Every specimen of M. capensis collected had pollen of P. 
tricolor on the outer surface of the body. The amount of 
pollen varied and the pollen grains were mostly lodged 
amongst the hairs on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the 
thorax and abdomen and on the frons of the head. Wings, 
legs and proboscis were usually free of pollen. 
Three species of calliphorid flies were collected: Cosmina 
fuscipennis Robineau-Desvoidy, Rhyncomya maculata 
Macquart and a third unidentified species in the tribe 
Rhiniini. Although these flies landed on P. tricolor plants 
and flowers, they did not forage on the flowers and exami-
nation of their bodies, which are covered with bristly hairs, 
revealed no P. tricolor pollen. 
SEM examination confirmed light microscope examina-
tions which showed that P. tricolor pollen (Figure 4) was 
well represented among the pollen found on the M. capensis 
specimens. Pollen of other plant species (unidentified) was 
also present on M. capensis (Figures Sa, b, c). 
UV light examination of P. tricolorflowers 
No patterns invisible to the human eye in daylight were 
found when flowers of P. tricolor were examined under UV 
light. 
Table 1 Summary of capture of Megapa/pus capen sis 
flies on or near flowers of P. trieD/or, indicating total 
number (N) of flies caught, number of males and females, 
and the ratio of males to females (M:F) 
Locality 
Langeberg 
Muurrivier 
Langeberg 
Lifford 
Langeberg 
Witbooisrivier 
Rooiberg 
Mt Ararat 
Rooiberg Peak 
Date 
88-10-18 
89-10-19 
90-10-16 
88-10-18 
90-10-16 
89-10-17 
90·10-15 
90-09-27 
90-09-28 
90-09-29 
90-11-02 
90·11-02 
N 
18 
48 
10 
5 
2 
1 
2 
6 
3 
12 
9 
Males Females M:F 
8 10 0.8 
19 29 0.65 
5 5 1.0 
4 0.25 
o 0 
o 2 0 
o 1 0 
o 
2 
1 
7 
4 
2 
4 
2 
5 
5 
o 
0.5 
0.5 
1.4 
0.8 
Figure 4 Pollen of P. tricolor. A. Polar view. Scale bar: 22 
f.Lm. B. Equatorial view. Scale bar: 20 f.Lm. 
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Figure 5 A. Dorsal surface of M. capensis showing bristly hairs 
covering the frons, thorax and abdomen, with some trapped 
pollen. Scale bar: 500 j..lm. B. Enlargement of area marked. in A 
above, showing A: probable asteraceous pollen, and P: P. tricolor 
pollen. Scale bar: 50 j..lm. C. P. tricolor pollen (P) trapped 
amongst long hairs on the dorsal surface of the abdomen of 
M. capensis. Scale bar: 100 j..lm. 
Determination of presence of secreted sugars (nectar) 
The sugar extraction procedure resulted in a deep red-purple 
extract. Separation on the paper chromatograph and devel-
opment with aniline phthalate showed absence of any re-
ducing sugars in the extract. The standard solutions of 
glucose, maltose and lactose could be detected at levels as 
low as 2 IJ..g in all cases. 
Discussion 
Potential pollinators of P. tricolor 
Observations for potential pollinators of P. tricolor (Lange-
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berg western morph), at three sites in three consecutive 
flowering seasons, have shown that flies of the families 
Bombyliidae and Calliphoridae are the main visitors to the 
flowers. One honeybee was observed foraging for pollen, 
but since honeybees are regarded as generalist flower visi-
tors, this single observation is thought to be of little signifi-
cance. Any pollination by lepidopterous larvae is also insig-
nificant. 
Consistent observations of the presence of M. capensis 
(Bombyliidae) in the flowers of P. tricolor over three spring 
seasons at the study sites, indicate a strong association 
between the small bee-fly visitor and this species of Pelar-
gonium. The presence of pollen other than that of P. tri-
color, however, shows that M. capensis frequents the 
flowers of other plant species as well. 
Flower colour and the function of the dark, embossed 
areas on the posterior petals of P. tricolor 
Kevan (1978) proposed that contrasting floral colours 
function as long-distance signals to flying diurnal flies and 
bees. The vividly contrasting white and red petals of P. 
tricolor (of the Langeberg western morph) were initially 
thought to have this function, but this is not borne out by the 
response of M. capensis. These flies respond equally to the 
uniformly coloured lilac flowers of P. tricolor on Rooiberg 
as to the red and white P. tricolor flowers on the Langeberg. 
In all P. tricolor colour forms, the dark embossed areas 
contrast markedly with the other 'background' petal colours 
and are therefore taken to be effective in close range orien-
tation of foraging Diptera, especially M. capensis. Very 
seldom do individuals of M. capensis land on any part of the 
flowers of P. tricolor other than on the dark embossed areas. 
The conclusion of Hugo (1978) was confirmed that the dark, 
shiny embossed areas on the posterior petals of P. tricolor 
do not secrete any nectar or other exudate. A primary visual 
attractant function is therefore invoked for these structures. 
The habit of foraging M. capensis flies to immediately 
orientate, head downwards, to the opening of the nectar tube 
of P. tricolor flowers is of particular note. The active 
probing with the elongate proboscis which follows the 
immediate head-down orientation leads to the conclusion 
that the dark areas on the petals of P. tricolor do function, at 
least partly, as nectar guides. The position of the posterior 
filament also occludes the opening of the nectar tube. 
Therefore, only small insects able to move behind the 
filament, as M. capensis does, can gain access to the nectar 
tube. 
The dark embossed areas of the petals are thought to also 
have other functions in addition to the nectar guide function, 
namely as 'hot spots' on the flower (Kevan 1975; Corbet 
1990), and as areas which mimic dark-bodied insects. 
Microclimate of P. tricolor flowers 
Although no microclimate measurements around P. tricolor 
plants or around their flowers in the hooded or open phases 
were taken, microclimate is thought to be of great signifi-
cance in the relationship of M. capensis with P. tricolor 
flowers. The dark embossed areas of the P. tricolor petals 
are most likely to be warmer than the rest of the flower 
surface owing to their dark pigmentation. Kevan (1975) 
demonstrated the presence of solar reflection 'hot spots' in 
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the pale parabolic and bowl-shaped flowers of Dryas 
integrifolia M. Vahl (Rosaceae) and Papaver radicatwn 
Rottb. (papaveraceae) in the Arctic. Intrafloral temperatures 
of 6 - 8°C higher than the ambient temperature were 
recorded. Heliotropism (phototropism) was also shown to 
enhance this phenomenon. It is speculated that in the 
'hooded' phase of P. tricolor (Langeberg western morph), 
the sub-horizontal position of the anterior white petals 
causes them to reflect incident light onto the dark posterior 
petals, with a resultant increase in intrafloral temperature. 
The observed, but unmeasured, phototropism of open-
phase P. tricolor flowers most likely also affects the 
temperature of the petals in different ways: the darker 
posterior petals would absorb heat while the white petals 
would reflect heat. Furthermore, the dark embossed areas 
are expected to have even higher temperatures than the 
remainder of the posterior petals. 
Being small, black and shiny, M. capensis falls well 
within the category of ectothermic insects with high reflect-
ance and requirement for heat from an external source 
(Willmer 1982, 1983; Willmer & Unwin 1981; Corbet 
1990). It is thought, therefore, that M. capensis flies are 
attracted to the embossed posterior petals of P. tricolor, both 
in the hooded and open phases, to absorb heat for their 
foraging activities. The advantage for the plant in attracting 
the flies when in the 'hooded' phase would be the assurance 
of visiting insects making contact with the shed pollen. On 
the other hand, the advantage of attracting the flies when in 
the open phase would be the distribution of pollen to recep-
tive stigmas. 
The 'roosting' behaviour of M. capensis in hooded-phase 
P. tricolor flowers correlates with its likely requirement for 
an external heat source. A highly suitable, relatively warm, 
microclimate would be provided by hooded P. tricolor 
flowers. Dafni et al. (1981) recorded that flowers of 
Serapias vomeracea Briq. (Orchidaceae), which were select-
ed for 'sleeping' by males of certain species of solitary bees, 
warmed to 3°C above ambient temperature from solar radia-
tion in the morning. For ectothermic flies, such as M. capen-
sis, warming of this nature is necessary for them to start 
their diurnal activity. Even if the nocturnal intrafloral temp-
erature of P. tricolor flowers approached the ambient temp-
erature, the intrafloral temperature would probably rise more 
quickly than the outside temperature soon after sunrise. The 
bell-like shape of hooded-phase P. tricolor flowers also 
provides a protective environment for ectothermic M. capen-
sis flies on cold, rainy or windy days, as was observed on 
1989-10-18 at Muurrivier (see also Corbet 1990). Cold, 
inactive flies may also evade predators by hiding in P. tri-
color flowers. 
Mimicry 
The strong similarity between the shiny, dark embossed 
areas of P. tricolor petals and the shiny, black bodies of 
M. capensis flies suggests that P. tricolor may be mimicking 
M. capensis (Kevan 1983). Although difficult to prove, the 
embossed areas on the P. tricolor petals may be presenting 
visual cues to foraging M. capensis suggesting the presence 
of other flies on the flower. For the fly this could indicate 
either the presence of a food source being exploited by other 
flies or presence of a potential mate. The shiny surface 
could also imitate a food source directly by mimicking an 
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exudate. 
The active probing of the nectar tubes of P. tricolor by 
foraging M. capensis immediately after landing on the 
embossed areas of the flower, strongly supports the food 
source hypothesis. Both male and female flies were captured 
on P. tricolor flowers, so the 'mate recognition' hypothesis 
cannot be ruled out. The presence of up to three flies 
'roosting' in a hooded-phase flower suggests that congrega-
tion of flies (of both sexes) in P. tricolor flowers could 
result in mating. In the case of mate recognition, any food 
reward for the anthophiles could be incidental. For the plant, 
however, the important fact is that it has succeeded in at-
tracting pollinators. 
Monotropism between M. capensis and P. tricolor? 
The much wider distribution of M. capensis than of P. tri-
color (of all colour morphs) (Figure 2) shows that M. capen-
sis does not rely exclusively on P. tricolor as a 'host' plant. 
A monotropic association between M. capensis and P. tri-
color is thus ruled out. The presence of non-Po tricolor 
pollen on M. capensis specimens examined (see above) also 
indicates its polytropic habits. However, the attraction of M. 
capensis to P. tricolor flowers is thought to be that, where 
they are sympatric, P. tricolor offers a suitably attractive 
food source and microhabitat for the more ubiquitous flies. 
Among the number of limitations of the preliminary investi-
gation presented here, is that only the Langeberg 'western 
morph' of P. tricolor has been intensively monitored. Ob-
servations of activity on the lilac morph of P. tricolor, how-
ever, confirm the attraction of the fly to the flowers, despite 
the change in basic corolla colour. 
No data are available on seed set of P. tricolor. Although 
M. capensis is implicated as the major pollinator of P. tri-
color, further investigation is necessary to determine the 
effectiveness of pollination by this fly. 
Pollination of P. capil/are, P. ocel/atum and 
P. incarnatum 
The pollination of P. capillare, P. ocellatum and P. in car-
natum has been largely ignored, except for cursory observa-
tions of pollination of P. ocellatum (Van der Walt et al. 
1990a). These records agree with the conclusions of Gilio-
mee et al. (in prep.) that Diptera are important in the polli-
nation of Pelargonium species. M. capensis was also found 
on P. ocellatum which is allopatric with P. tricolor. This too 
points to the polytropic rather than monotropic habits of 
M. capensis. 
Conclusions 
Much of what has been said is hypothesis and speculation, 
but observations during three consecutive flowering seasons 
allow us to conclude that there is a strong response of M. 
capensis flies to P. tricolor flowers. The presence of P. tri-
color pollen on M. capensis flies and the behaviour of the 
flies on the P. tricolor flowers point to significant involve-
ment of M. capensis in the pollination of P. tricolor. The 
association of M. capensis with P. tricolor is, however, not 
monotropic. 
The embossed, dark areas on the posterior petals of P. tri-
color are effective false nectaries but they may also function 
secondarily in terms of microclimate, for foraging or roost-
ing of small ectothermic Diptera. Further investigation of 
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these secondary functions as well as whether the shiny 
surfaces mimic an exudate or the presence of other flies may 
answer some of the questions raised in this preliminary 
study. 
The presence of shiny, embossed areas on the petals of P. 
eapillare, P. inearnatum and P. oee//atum, suggests that 
these structures, although not dark, are also important in 
eliciting a response from foraging Diptera. There may there-
fore also be a pollinating Diptera fauna strongly associated 
with these species. This also requires investigation. 
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